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bett Boi tlcf Are Hardcoed.

THE FIGHT OP THE CEXTLKY

It Win Briag Princely Sum to the
Wlaaer-llo- w the Two Gladiators

Train and the Advan-

tages of Kaea.

For the next month preeldortttal as-

pirants, thedotntis f kings and quwn,
panics and wars, th ujw and downs of
commerce and other ordinarily inter-evtiii- K

news events will all l over-
shadowed by th modern RlaiMatora.
fclr. OortHfft and Mr. Fltssinitiions, says
the Chicago lally News. Should either
of three gentlemen run a splinter in to
his left ithnnib the news would 'In.' ashed
to all quarters of the civilised world.
Should Mr. Cornet consume threw mut-
ton chops and half a rIuss uf mixed,
ale for dinner, Insteud of two mutton
clui and a Avhole glass of mixed ule.
his vr's agent will Haunt the stupen-
dous fa-- t In th- face of an unxlous
world. If Sir. Corbet punches the lait
16S times a mimrte to Blr. Kltxsininions'
164 punches In 'the name spuce of time,
mathematicians will boon hand to show-tha- t

rt will Just take 'Mr. Corlwtt thir-
teen rounds two and one-eigh- th min-
utes to put Mr. Piusimmons to .

iiut should Mr. Fttsslmniona Invent
a new right'hnnd rrtomaoh ldv the
supjurters of Mr. Corbtt will become
ttaiilc-strick- ei unit 11 It is announced
that Mr. CorKst has Just created a
wonderful l.eft-han- d upper cut whk--
will lif t tMr. 'Frtzslmmons into the land
of losers.

This Is one way of looking- - at the com-Iti- ff

flfhi at lnUas. Tex., on Out. 81.
which is toikviile'the ownership of $61.-00- 0.

'to nay nothing of the title of cham-
pionship, which Is wvrth another $ii,voo

ysar or more.
Flcht of tho Century.

One thing is certain that It will be
the tight of Irhe century. tioth men be-

ing exponent, of the new school of piikI-llsn- i,

In - which srlenoe Is everything,
luwh men aiv crafty, evenly matclwd
physically, and are after the almighty
dollar with a et and energy which
promises a 'bitter comet--- . Hesldea, they
hate etuih other. When ftlr. Coruett
pat In the face of 'Mr. Frtzslmnions In

a Philadelphia cufe a short time ago
he did it for a purpose. He wanted to
provoke-- Fttzslmmous in,to doing gome-thin-g

which will cau the Corbet t hate
to rt- - up In all Its strength.

Few people know It, but It Is part of
Corbett's creed not to tight a man until
he has made of him a personal enemy.
voroeu ays wnen ne goes into the
ring he Wants to be "dead sore" on the
man against htm. Dozens of lights
have been lost by men who have al-
lowed their sympathies to Interfere at
ihe "critical time. No one has yet ac-
cused Corbett of being sympathetic or
of showing mercy to an opponent when
money was at stake.

But the calm and deliberate Fitzsim-mon- s
Is not looking for sympathy at

any stage of the game. "All-- want."says he, "Is an even run for my money
and If I can't thump his pompadour
head off I'll take my medicine all
right."

Tcrrihlo Kijht.
. Each man counts upon putting the
otfwraan out by a right-han- d swing
on thepolnt of the Jaw. As such a
blow win" b worth a great fortune to
the man wh lands it it Is a matter of
Interest to l:vpect these right hands.
If anything. Vltzsimmons' right Is a
better one thart Corbett's. In the first
place. It Is larger, the circumference
being nine and one-ha- lf inches, meas-
ured around the palm Inside the thumb,

' whlU Corbett's measures but eight
inches.

Fitzsimmons Is a9 careful about his
hands as a society belle, but in an en-
tirely different way. "While she en-
deavors to keep them soft and small,
FItz works to keep his hard and large.
The fact that he labored many years In
a blacksmith shop in Australia ac-
counts for the great strength ami hard-
ness of his hands. The individual
fingers on Fitz's hands are thicker and
stronger looking than Corbett's and all
the tiny muscles and cords seem better
developed.. . .f I. - i m.oiueiL never nau me advantage oi a
muscle-makin- g trade to follow. The
strength of his hands has been largely
cultivated. He exercises daily on a
wrist michlne which also strengthens
the hand. Close attention Is paid to
this work. The need of hands which
can stand a terrific strain without
weakening any of the numerous small
bones Is a fundamental requirement of
the fighter. In a ut bat-
tle the best man has more than once
been deprived of victory by weak
hands, particularly when pitted against
a "glutton for punishment." The In-

cessant smashing of the hand against
the face and body of a well-train-

fighter forces the lower knuckles Into
the back of the hand, breaking many
of the small bones. Such an accident
takes the heart out of the best fighter
and no matter how great his courago.
he cannot put the same steam Into a
blow when he knows that when his
hand lands it Is going to cause him themost acute agony.

.. . Hitting Muscles..
The hitting muscles are those on the

sides of the back, close to the arm-
pit, and those running from the neck tj
the 4op-:o- f the shoulder. CorbeU's
back muscles are longer and cleaner
than Fitzsimmons', "but'the latter Is
better off In the top shoulder muscles.
The average strong man would look
with disdain upon the muscular develop-
ment of Corbeitt or Fitzsimmons.
He would find no great bunches of
muscles on any part of their respective
anatomy. uotn or tnese men avoid
tightening their muslcles or accumulat-
ing too much of them. In the fear of
Interfering with their speed. If either
one were hampered by great bunches
of muscles he would fall an easy vic-
tim to the other. A 'body with every
muscle and cord, downi to the smallest
and (most minute, evenly developed,
is wha't both are aiming at. Ixng,
clean, flexible muscles are the most
serviceable kind. If they are made too
hard the man becomes muscle-boun- d

and tn first-cla- ss company he Is sure
to be whipped.

.The neck Is the most vulnerable part
of the prizefighter, and both FItz and
Cortiett are devoting considerable at-
tention to building up the muscles on
the sides to protect the delicate cords
and bones from assault. An examina-
tion of all clever prizefighters will show
that the neck from the ear to the
shoulder Is almost in. a straight line,
while .the neck of. the- average man
curves Inward at this point. It Is the
constant development which gives this
tftrailght line. Iloth Fits and Corbett
would consider It a great acquisition If
their necks bulged between the ear and
shoulder. Then they' would be almost
invulnerable at this point.

UARKY WRIGHT DYING.

The Base Ball Veteran Stricken Down'
with Typhoid Pneumonia. . -

Old-ti- base-ta- il cranks and even
many pf the present day "rooters" will
learn with sincere sorrow- that Harry
Wright, the veteran base ball player,

of the Philadelphia club,
of the National league,

and at present chief o the staff ef
league umpires, to tengehuly 111 In
a sanitarium at 'Atlantic City, sufferi-
ng1 with- - typhoid pneumonia and a
complication of diseases, ,

Mr. Vfrifht went to the sanitarium
about a week ago suffering with affec-
tions ef the throat and bronchial tubes,
and ha hd been there only a few days
wlren typhoid pneumonia set In. 'Yes-
terday there was a consultation of
prominent physicians, and from their

lagnof It is was concluded that Mr.

Wright's chances of surviving were
very slight. As be Is to years of age.
he Is leeis able to cope with the disease
than a man some years his Junior,
ihvr two-thir- of the veteran's life
have been spent upon the ball Held.

Reports from his bedside yesterday
stated that his condition was un-

changed.

READY FOR TOOT BALL.

Scraaton's ltet ticven Will Meet the
Mrondsbnrgs on Saturday.

On Saturday the first real, live foot
ball game of th season In Seranton
will he played at the) Base Hall park be-

tween the Soraraton lllcycle club eleven
and the Stroudsburg Normal school.

Several weeks of practice play have
put the eranton men In tine fettle and
they gave an idea of their ability Tues-
day, when, deprived of four of the reg-

ular players, they ran up a score of
thli'ty-si- x points nguinxt the eleven of
St. Thomas' college, who could not
make a tally. Connery and Allen
played guards; Thayer and "Walsh,
ends: l.vkcr, tuarter-bac- and Walsh.
Cugglns aJid Noakes bark of the Hue.

X1TI0X.IL LEAGl'E.

Yesterday's Kesiilt.
Baltimore 7 Philadelphia..
Brooklyn 4 Boston
Cincinnati. 15 St. l outs
St. I nuis 5 Cincinnati....
Washington... ,. 7 New ork
Pittsburg .11 Louisville

The great pennant race In the Na-

tional league Is very aptly commented
upon by Sam Crane, tin- - Imse ball writ-
er for the .New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser. What follows appeared in yes-
terday's ) alt-- r and is a sensible view of
the situation, which is only slightly al-

tered by yesterday's lialtlmore's vie-t.r-

'Tinier the league rules the
Philadelphia club has the right t tue
postponed game, titul consvuuently the
came to have been played at the I'olo
grounds on Thursday will have to be
played n some other day. The rulej
alt i make H imperative for the I'.altl-mor-

to play their postponed game
w ith the New Yol ks, ua It is the last se-

ries with them. Consequently the Ori-
oles ui-- In the same position as they
wre previous to ysturduy's game.
They lit ill tmve six games to play, and
must win four to Insure them the cham-
pionship. Two garni s In one day, as
will be made nevessary here, Is apt to be
n. great stn.in on the leaders, and I

chances of winning from the
New Yorks somewhat lessened, if they
can win b.th games from the Phillies
they are nil right, for no one looks for
the New York!o beat them more than
two guinea of the four."

Standing of National l.enctio riuh.
r. W. L. I'.C.

Paltfmore ...V.T, let 2 .Ml
Cleveland ...V. HS 4.". .1.111

Philadelphia .... ...1-- 7 77 Tn) .liui
Chicago ...!:'! iiti
Poston ...1J7 ( r.s .r,i:s
Kruoklyn ...iwPittslmrg ...V-- iiit t;a
NVw York ...1-- 7 KTi (12 .51- -'
Cincinnati ....... ...V$ til es .:.i)7
Washington ...121

as so .

34 93 .271
8t. Louis .1
Louisville 1J9

Y esterday's Garnet- -

At Paltlmore It. H E.
Paltimore 3 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 7 S 0
Philadelphia 0 U U 0 o 1 U 0 1 f. '1

Batteries llofTer and Koblmon: Tfl-lo- r

nnd Clements. I'mplre Keefe. CalleTon
account of darkness.

At Brookly- n- It. H.E.
Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 1 - 4 X 1

Botun 0 n 0 2 0 0 2 D 3

Batteries luub nnd tJrltrl: Dolun and
Ryan. I'mplie Murray. Called on ac-
count of darkness.

At St. Louis First game It. H.E.
fit. Louis ii 0 0 I 0 2 2 1 3 8 1li 4

Cincinnati 2 1 2 2 2 0 0 '--IS 11 5
Batteries Colt man and it ten: Foreman

and Vaughn. I'mplre McDonald.
Second game R. H.E.

St. Louis 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 0-- 5 1:1 1

Cine nnutl 0 21000010 4.8 6

Batteries Breltenste'.n and Ottenj'Par-rot- t
and Oroy. Umpire McDonald.

At Washington Tl. H.E.
Washington ....0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 7 11 1

New York 0 01 3 00000 2-- 6 6 C

Batteries Mercer and Mclu.lre; Doho-ne- y

ami Doyle. Umpire Hurst.
At Louisville It. H.E.

Louisville 0 00 3 0000-- 4 8 8

Pittsburg 2 1 0 0 0 8 0 -- 1l 15 3

Batteries McFarland and Warner;
Hawley and Mack. Umpire Emslie.
Called on account of darkness.

(IP IS IX WllKES-BAKR- E.

Ilose Boll Trophy Was Ycstorday De-

livered to F.. F. Bogcrt, President of tho
Wllkcs ltnrro Association and II. i.
Merrill, Bono Ball Writer of tho Record.
"Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Sept. 25. The

Tribune trophy cup, forfeited by the
Scran ton base ball club, of the East-
ern league, to Wllkes-Barr- e, was de-
livered In this city this afternoon to
E. F. Bogert, president of the Wllkes-Harr- e

base ball association, and II.
I. Merrill, the base ball writer of the

Wllkes-Barr- e Itecord, who have been
selected as custodians of the trophy for
one years. Upon the delivery of the
cup the following acknowledgment
was made:

fcopy.)
We. E. F. Bogert und H. O. Merrill, of

Wllkes-Barr- hereby acknowledge tho
delivery to us of the Sciimton Tribune
Trophy cup; wo receive It with the knowl-
edge that it belongs to the donor until
such time as It Is finally given according
to the trophy agreement; we h nd our-
selves to return it to the Scranton Trib-
une one week preceding the close of the
1KII6 Eastern league Yjase hall season or
at any time that the flnranton Trlliuno
may dictate.

(Signed) E. F. Bogert.
(Signed! H. (. Merrill.

Wllkes-Barr- Pa., Sept. 25, m.
Tho trophy was greatly admired by

all who saw It, nnd will for sometime
be placed on exhibition In Dlllcy's res-
taurant. Later It will probably be kept
In the office of the Wllkes-Barr- e Lead-
er, of which Mr. Bogert Is editor.

Wllkes-Bar- re cranks feel that the ex-

istence of the cup will exert a good In-

fluence on the game In the two cities,
and will urge both clubs to a greater
effort In 1896. It Is the general verdict
that If Heranton and Wllkes-iBarr- e fin-
ish close together next year there will
be a real battle royal on the part of
Scranton to get the cup, and on the
part of Wllkes-iBarr- e to keep It.

UndeT the trophy agreement the cup
must be won In three yearly series be-fo- r

it ran be finally claimed by YVIIkes-Itarr- e
or Scranton. Until then It Is tho

property of The Tribune, but will be
placed In the keeping of custodians
for whichever club wins the series fromyear to year.

SCRANTON HORSES BEATEN.

This City's Flyers llooten Out In the
llonesdate Mocos.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
lionesdule, Pa,, Sept. 25. Scranton

horsemen were beaten tint In all three
races here today. (Following are the
summaries:

2.50 chips:
Daisy Boll, b. m Cook, Hones-dal- e

3 111Prince M., b. ., Fletcher, Her- -
rick ; 1 '2 3 8

Thief, b. g., Howard, Heranton... 2 4 2 2
Katolkn, Donahue, Port Jervls... 4 3 4 4
Marshland, br. s Smith, Scran-

ton ; 5 5
Time. .44, .10), .80, .82.
2.35 class:

Starlight, ch. g., Hunt, Florida,
N. Y. 2111Pttdee, b, m Dale, flcninton.... 12 2 2

Jessie. Madison, Hldge Farm Al- -
. denvllle t t t S
' Time, .3614, s37!i, .36, .38.Running race, half mile.
Bob Lee, s. ., Branning WMkesBarre.... 1
Loanoke, g. g Edwards, Heranton....... 2
E. string, b. m Hollett, Wllkes-Barre- .. I

Ti met K seconds.

. Hand Ball Match.'
'A championship game of alley ball will

be played at Patrick Oolden'i alley, Sixth
ward, Baturday, by McMahon and Wan-ni- x,

of Scranton, and two Archbald

TOE SCttANTON TMBtTNE-TUUKSDA- Y MORNING, SEPTEMBER 26. 1893.

GREAT GAME COMING.

Scraatoa Tarn Vcreia Basket Ball Team
Is Arranging Some Ureat Uamcs.

The basket ball team of the Scranton
Turn-Verel- n is practicing now every
Tuesday and Friday evening after clask
exercise under the coaching of Manager-

-Captain .Nelson Teets, and are
Improving wonderfully. Their catch-
ing and passing the bull is remarkable,
and their team work Is praised by all
who see the team practice.

The club has received challenges from
the Trenton Turn-Vere- ln and from the
Bradford team. The club will open Its
season Thursday, Oct. 11 or IS, with
either Keystone academy or the
Stroudsburg State Normal school. The
members of the cluh were divided Into
two teams last Tuesday evening and
played two halves. They
lined up as follows:

First Team. Second Team.
Koch right forward Noth
House left forward ..W. Voehroeh
llctlerllnger right center ...McDonald
Levitt left venter Huber
Kemint-- r rlKht guard Ilert
Bechtold left guard Etselre

The score was: First half, llrst team,
3 lioals; second team, I. Second half, first
team, !i goals; second team, 3 goals; total,
tlrat team, i goals; mvoihI team, 4 gouls.

LIVE SPORTING NOTES.

The half-rate- r Ethelwynn, while only
23 feet 4 inches in length over all. carries
a ho nt ISO sipiare feet of canvas.

tl. S. HoUrtson, the wei ght thrower of
the London Athletic club team, sailed for
Southampton yesterday oil tho
Havel.

Owen H. Ze'gler, of Philadelphia, and
"Jack" Kverhurdt, of New Orleans, have
been matched to box twenty-liv- e rounds
at New Orleans on Oct. 21.

Jackson, one of the best players of the
Chicago Athletic association's foot bull
team, has entered Cornell, and Is expected
to play lull back, tilling the position va-

cated by Old. He Is a very speedy run-
ner, having run second to Ciiim at Chi-
cago, when the latter ran In 9 5 seconds.

Knlpe has recei ved a request
from Oeorge S. Patterson for an exhibi-
tion game of foot IkiII for Ihe edillcatlon
of the criketers, at Huverford,
after the conclusion of the International
match on Monday. A griif ion will be laid
out and a team of former Pennsylvania
foot leill men. prominent among whom
are SchotT. Thayer, Church, Knlpe and
others, selected to play against the 'Var-
sity. The Englishmen ate very anxious
to see the American game played, and an
effort will be made to gratify their

HYPNOTIZED 1SY HIS BRIDE.

Sensational Charges Mudo by the Son In
a ill Contest.

Shelbyvllle, Ind., 'Sept. 25. A sensa-
tional suit to his father's will has
been "begun by William Cooht, who
charges insanity, und alleges that he
was unduly influenced and hypnotized
by his young bride.

The elder Cooper, who was 70 years
old and worth $20,000, with an Invalid
wife, became enamored of Jennie Per-
ry, a young girl, who became-- his
dhambermuld during his wife's Illness.
It Is alleged that Cooper lavished cost-
ly presents on her. and that the servant
girl frequently wdered the wife to
wash the former's clothing and to do
other work about the house, till disease
confined her to her bod and he died.

Two months later Cooper and the ser-

vant girl, scarcely 20 years of nge,
were married, and six months after-
ward he died. Three days before his
death he made a will leaving his en-
tire fortune to his new wife.

CHILDREN'S WIT AND WISDOM.

From the Great Divide.
"Nothing escapes your eagle eye, Har-

old," said a proud father. "No, nor my
eagle ear, either, replied the lad.

"What Is an epistle?" asked a Sunday
school teaiiher of her class, "The'wlfe of
an upostle," replied a young hopeful.

A boy's description of having a tooth
pulled expresses It about as well as any-
thing we havo seen: "Just before it
killed me the tooth out."

A wise Aurora, III., child whose big sis-

ter Is an ardent cyclist was trying to tell
a visitor what bloomers were. "They're
Just like pants," he said, "only fatter."

Harry's mamma saw her three-year-o- ld

picking the bark off a tree. She said:
"Don't do that, Hurry. It will hurt the
tree." "Why, no it won't, mamma. It
Just makes the tree cool."

Little three-year-o- was out In the
fields the other day, and came running In
with: "I saw a pansy and I was gotng to
pick It up, and It was a butterfly and it
Hied away."

Her grandmother was so sick thnt the
report got out that she was dead. A sym-
pathetic old gentleman met the child on
the street. "And when Is your grand-
mother to be burled, my dear?" he asked
her, "Not till she's dead, sir."

Business man (with his feet on his desk,
to small applicant) Boy, don't you know
enough when you enter a gentleman's
office to take your hat off?

Hoy (taking off his .ha t) Yes, sir. Where
shall I hang It on your feet?

A small boy began his regular prayer In
his regular way: "Now me"
and there he stuck fast. "Down" said
his mother, promptly. Whereupon Johnny
set olt again with great alacrity and flu-
ency: "Down came a blackbird and
nipped off her nose."

When Harry was four years old, his
grandmother was trying to teach htm to
count, unit asked, "How many legs have
you?" He answered promptly. "Two."
"How many legs has Brownie?" After
loooklng lit the dog a moment, he replied,
"Brownie has one on ouch corner."

Mother (io Bobby I'm shocked to hear
that Willie Wuflles whipped the poor cat.
My little hoy wouldn't do such a thing .

Bobby (with conscious moral superior-
ity) No, Indeed, ma.

Mother Why didn't you slop him,
Bobby?

Bobby I could't, ma. I was holding the
cat.

THREW AWAY THE BEL T

Mr, William Thornton, of 127 W. Market
Street, Kxplalns llow and

Why He Bid It.

From the Elmlra Gazette.

Did age has many Infirmities, none ot
which are more prevalent than kidney dis-

orders. Have you ever noticed how the
old people complain of backache, lamo
back, and generul llstlessness? And thero
ore many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such as bloating of the limbs,
painful and Infrequent urination or excess-Ivene- ss

of the urinary discharge. Most
people think they nre too old to llnd relief
and cure, but this In not so. No bettor ev-

idence than the. following, which conies
from an Elmlra citizen, who has been
cured of a very severe case at 77 years of
age. Mr. William Thornton, of 127 West
Market street, speaks of his case In this
way: "I am 77 years old. I have been
atnicted with that dreadful complulnt
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I wns mo bud as
to be forced to carry a belt at all times,
and, when, my suffering became beyond
endurance, 1 would put on the belt, draw-
ing it tightly around mo and buckle it,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over
the kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which the kidneys
themselves hnd become too dlseHsed to
perform. My condition I put down to a
strain I received.. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. I was much surprised, as
the aliment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
In my efforts to discharge the urine was

Imply awful. 4 hove done away with the
use of my leather belt, and the pain has
all gone, and I recommend Doan's Kidney
pills to all afflloted with kidney and
urinary disorders." ,

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
on receipt ot prlf My Foster-Mllbur- h Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y if agents for the U. B.
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ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side uf the City Noted.

IN H0N0K 01' MISS WILLIAMS

Progressive lluchro Party Given nt tho
Hesldencc of Mrs. Clifford Wallace.

of S. M. Heese-Tea- m

of Horse Kan Away.

TThe West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.)

Yesterday between the hours of 4

and 8 p. in. a select progressive euchre
party, in honor of Miss Amy Williams,
was held at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Wallace, of Hyde lark avenue. Miss
Shively and Miss Amy Williams as-

sisted In receiving, and the guests were
entertained by Hie Misses Dale, Mott
and Miss Ella Williams. About forty
guests were In attendance.

This evening Miss Jennie Howell, of
Scranton street, will entertain at a
party the friends of Miss Williams.

Kcvlvnl Services on Hampton Street.
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal

church has entered upon a line of true
progress. Iast Kubbath the pastor an-

nounced 'that there was a floating debt
running back over a period of two
years and more, nnd called for subscrip-
tions necessary to liquidate the debt.
In a short space; of time Ihe necessary
amount was In night. The congrega-
tions are constantly Increasing and
this church bids fair to take its place
as one of the effective societies of the
West tilde. Next Sabbath revival ser-
vices will begin. In which the pastor
will be assisted by 'that nuble ludy, Mrs.
(trace Weilser-IDavI- the singing evan-
gelist. iMrs. Davis needs no Introduc-
tion to many of the people of our city.
Yet to many she Is not known. She
has conducted meetings in many of tho
largest Methodist churches In the land.
Young, educated and accomplished,
she unites wfth most devoted charac-
ter, zeal and raru talents for (Jospel
work. She Ojoth sings and preaches the
Gospel.

Failure of S. M. Reese.
S. M. Reese, the n South

Main avenue hardware man, yesterday
had his stock levied on to satisfy execu-
tions Issued on notes 'bearing date of
Sept. 14, 18'J5, that are as follows: J. S.
Keese, $310; ertha Heese, $ii00; William
Price & Son. J100; K. D. Oapwell, tm,6H,
making a total of $l,09i.08. --Mr. Keese
Is a prominent 'business man and has
been one for years. lit is hoped the dif-

ficulties can e tided over and a re-

newal of business begun at once.

Struck By a Slung Shot.

A team, attached to a heavy wagon
owned by Contractor Fa hey. ran away
at & o'clock lart evening. The wagon
was being loaded with dirt on Oa.m-mon- 's

hill. Several boys a short dis-
tance higher up the declivity amused
themselves tiy shooting out of
p.llngshots. One of the missiles hit a
horse and the team Btarted down the
hill. After the wagon had been demol-
ished the affrigihted animals were
stopped at the lower end of Pcttebone
street.

George Howell for Superintendent- -

Immediately upon the announcement
of Professor Phillips' resignation from
the office of superintendent of schools,
West Slders naturally looked to Profes-
sor (leorgc Howell, of the high school,
as hit' successor.

I.lttlo News Notes.
Mrs. Grace Welser, of Jersey City,

known as the singing evangelist, will
assist Pastor iF. P. Doty In a revival
at the Hampton Street Methodist Epis-
copal church, beginning next Sunday
morning. Mrs. Davis will sing at 10.110

a. m 2.110 p. m., anil at 7.30 p. in. Dur-
ing this week the pastor will conduct
preparatory service every evening.

Hadle Jones, the miss who recited so
well at the Judge Kd wards reception, Is
an florin t ion 1st of ability and has a
bright future before her.

The Misses Augusta nnd Laura
Strauss and 'Miss Katie Rosar, of this
side, have returned home after a visit
to friends nt Cnrbondaln.
. Thomas, Eynon, of iSouth Main ave-
nue, who f at th White Mountains on
his annual health Invigorating tour,
will return home Saturday.

The furocral of 'Mrs. Mary Hughes,
who died at the Hillside Home, took
place yesterday afternoon from the res-
idence of Mrs, Frnnk August, of South
Evereitt avenue. Interment wns made
at WaKihbtirn Street cemetery. The de-
ceased was 77 years of nge and was well
known on this side.

William H. Nnvllle, nnd C. M. Hntha-wa- y,

both graduates of the School of
the Lackawanna, left yesterday for a
course at Yale college,

Mrs. H. M. Edwards visited Mrs,
Daniels Edwards, of Kingston, yester-
day. -

No. 14 school has a good foot ball
team In training uhls year. In their
class the boys Intend to lead the van.
Every evening an earnest practicegame Is conducted on the blttle Woods
grounds. Professor Owens and D. J.Davis are Interested In the eleven andtre Instructing the young fellows In Ihe
tactics. .

Mlsa Augusta Blair, of South Main
aventre, has returned from a two
weeks' sojourn at Atluntlo city.

Judge It. M. Edwards attended abanquet at Wllkes-Harr- e Inst evening.
Mrs. George Howells' original poem,

read at the Judge Edwards reception,
was well received.

MIrs Hower, of Prtae street, and Miss
A. T. Humphreys, of, South Lincoln
avenue, are visiting Miss Cojisle
Bowen, of Sprlngbrook. , 4

Opening of fall and winter millinery
at 'Snxe's Friday and Saturday. Sept.
27 and 28. - -

A select party, called the Ermlnle,
will start a dancing class on Tuesdaynet In Burr's hall.

West Side Business Blrtotory.
BIC.YCtEB repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Buenback,

dealer In nuns. Fishing Tackle, under
West 81de Bank.

PHOTOC.RAI HER-Cabl- net Photos. S1.4I
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince youirelf by railing at (Horner's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 101 South Main
avenue.

BABBER. Hair putting and shaving done
In o first-clas- s manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERES Revere Standard Java
CotTeo Is unexcelled. The leading coffae
of the day. For sal only ot F. W. Mo-so- n

& Co. Fine Groceries, lis South
Main avenue. .

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you hove to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. Iu2 and HO
Joekson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds.
208 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper. Points
and Window 8hodes. Just opened with
ne stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. Ill
North Main avenue, doe flrst-elus- s

Plumbing, Bteam Heat and Cos Kitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

LOVE LAU(illi:i) AT SEAS.

Tho Gallant Lieutenant .Marries the Girl
of His I hoice.

Hnckensnek. N. J., Sept. 25. Lieu-
tenant Wilhelin Von (lutfroti, late of
the First Prussian- Cuirassiers, arrived
In llackciisai-- today with u bride of
twvnty-foii- r hours. The lieutenant had
been In this coumtry about a year. His
bride Is Anna Von Below, un engaging
Slleslun, of which province the lieuten-
ant is also a native. Von tiitffroii'a
family hustled young Wllhclm off to
America, In the hope that separation
would cute bis love for the girl, of
whom they did not upprove.

The young couple corresponded regu-
larly, however, und several days ago
Anna arrived on the steamship Saale,
She wns met by .her lover and the two
were murrled yesterday. The lieuten-
ant Is a noted, horseman In tho Ger-
man army, and has won many prizes
for long-distan- riding.

FATAL l'OOli TABLETS.

A Soldier l ed on Condensed Nations Com-

mits SlllcldC.
Denver, Col., Sept. 25. Bruno Paul

Pettke, who was a private of tile
Seventh Infantry. I'nlted States army,
committed suicide yesterday, n victim
of the experiments In condensed ra-

tions, which were used on a forced
march of soldiers from Fort Logan.

l'etke complained that hia stomach
could not retain the condensed food,
consisting of coffee and soup tablets.
He went 011 a spree and tried to In-

duce vomiting us a means of relief, but
failed. He then took a dose of mor-
phine with suicidal intent.
I.IBKAKV OKA UKXTI.HMAX DIXH ASf.D.

Pome people dote on spooks,
1'ostam stumps, or files and hooks,

While to othf rs old engravings are a feast;
But 1 milch prefer the tule.
Of "A library for sale,

Collected by a gentleman deceased."

You muy never know his name.
Or the limits of his lame.

He might have been a poet or a priest,
But you know his 111 tie ways
Kioin the sermons or the plays

Collected hy the gentleman deceased.

What phrases can compare
With the Scarce or Very Hare,

What sorrow with the Foxed, or Soiled
or Creased,

As you nad the auction menu.
On (ho literary gems

Collected by the gentleman deceased?

If Ait pages nrcn't cut,
If they're guiltless of a smut.

You think he never read them In the least;
While occasional .log's ears,
Or some annotation snieurs,

Say something for the gentleman de-
ceased.

It Is clear. It seems to me
Or, at least, it ought to be.

That a h'story may tea Illy be pieced
From the books of divers kinds
(Representing many nilndsi

Collected by u gentleman deceased.
London Sketch.

"Bow to Cure All Skin Biseacs."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, Itch, nil eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers nre possessed by no other
remedy. Aak your druggist for Swuvne's
Ointment. :

WHY SUFFER
When yon can hove your eyes scientifically

Tested Freo hv the new method.
tWThare nre hundreds of peeple if they

knew this, would go miles to have their

examined. DOtfT WAIT.
tirWben yon get lenses, or g'aiM, as

many people call them. Get the Best, oa they
won't eott you any more tnsn poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable tight toped
dlera. The ACRO-C- R YSTAL LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed In tbe Finest Solid Gold Frames for $9

Tins Lenses ore sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scranton Houso,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Hoi Bi Duly:
I to 11 a m., 1 to S ond 7 to 9 p. m.

HE HIS FOUND IT SO MM YOU.

(I (1 II

the beat ploce In the city to get fishing
tackle nnd sportsmen's supplies. That
BTKBLINO WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others ore not
In It. Open evenings.

CM.LUr38.

II! 1M1HI3
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfTIOI AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO HI MERIDIAN STRB3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'tffb

AMUSEMENTS.

Adr

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
" Friday Evening, Sept. 27.

first Engagement Ilere ot

IFRIIIKDMEISHICOPEMCII.
Preaaotlii? Harry R Smith's and Victor

Herbert's Latest Comic Opera,

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
(Kirk. LaHhrlle and Arthur F. tlork. Propri-tor- a

aid Managers.) Complete Scenery
ond Acceksuries. Chorus ot r if ty.

Role of seats oiar.a Wednesday morning,
Sept. ill, at o'clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATURDAY SEPT. 28.

Return ot Hcranton's Favorite,

WM. BARRY,
And Ilia rat Company of " ArtltU. Prt

viitiiit; th Mfit UemiiiH'ly lluiuoroua
and L(itituati Irinh American

i.'oiutMly Ever Writ tun.

THE RISING GENERATION
llltivtrating ovrry-da- life ia Novr York city
with iti Hliare of wit and humor, pathen and
phllooihy. Kwt Dairy a Oreut Uame of Draw.
Wuk up niKlitH and Intitrh about It.

Sidn of wtM op.-n- s Thuriulay morning. Sept.
M. at v o'clock. Ki'ittilur prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Solid Week,

Commencing Hoaday, Sept. 30.

Miss Ethel Tucker
KUHHtiRTKU BY HKK OWN hfi-C- l AL-

LY SKl.ELTKD COMPANY. IN

REPERTOIRE
Darrow a Military Bund aud
HouTuuIr Mutinevs Weilmaday, Friday and

Saturduy.

PEOI'LK'S POPCLAR PRICES,

10c, 20c 30c. and OOc
Pole of s!uU Friday, tsnpt. 27.

N.A.KULBERFS
asm AmAan
U II 1 1 II II1 oil) mm

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEinwtr t son
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
CU5ICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Mi,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

LtfTHn & Rand Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Fanes for explocV

ins blaBts, Safety Fuse ond

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Eiplosiv9

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
811 Lack. At. and Stewart's Ait Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Books, dial-

ogues, Newspapers.

Half-Ton- es and Una Work.

UP TO

Eitiblijhtd 1866.

the

E34

3

El

Ave).,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagaera Rets, Lessees and Managers.

TUESDAY IND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1 MD 2,

MURPHY
Supported by a Carefully Selected Co.

TUESDAY NIGHT. OCT. 1,

lie Will Apprer in tbe Companion Drams to
"Kerry Oow," Eutitled.

SHAUN RHUE,
Introdui-ini- f Mr. Murphy'e Wonderfully Buo

ccaaful Bong, "A liaudfulof EortaV'

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 2.
He Will Appear In the All Irish

Drain ml. The

KERRY GOW,
Played by Him with Vnparall.-l- Sucrose for
ourten Consecutive KooHona, Kesuler

t'rii-v- . Male of wats npena at the box office
Buturday morning at o'clock.

DAVIS' THEATRE
3 Nights and Matinea,

Commencing Thursday, Sept. 20

That Laughing Buccesa,

O'HOOLIGAN'S MASQUERADE

In Three Act's, by Frank tinmeut. Intro-
ducing the Popular Coniedione,

Gallagher & West,
And the Favorite German Comedian,

W. B. WATSON.

You'll Smile, You'll Laugh, You'll Yell

Consult Your Doctor, Your Coroner. Your
Undertaker, for It's a Hammer.

mission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

ESTABLISHED 1B70.1

GILHOOl'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Corrlafa, Business Waffnas. Recalling Hera
f hoelnt. Painting and Uphulatarinv. No Ue
aa. &.M iCi Seventh street, Scranton. Pa

ROOF TWINING AND SOLDENIHG

All done away with by the use of HART
HAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredients n to oil. It con be)
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, alro to brick dwellngi. which will
prevent obsolutely any crumbliac crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out- -
loot tinning of any kind by many yeara.
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thai
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the )oS)
or pound. token by

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

istbDor.9f ofMe.
THI QRIAT Both boy

produces the above results la'30 days. ItaetJ
row.rf ully ond quickly. Cure when oil otten tail.
Yosss mea will retain their lost manhood, ta4 elf
tnea will reenter tntlr youthful ne'er by aslaa
KK.TI TO. It quickly and surely restores Mstouo
Doss, Leat Vitality, Impotrnoy. Hlshtly Emlssleaa
Lost Power, Falllns Memory. Wasting Plssasas. ana
all effects ef self abuse or exoeasana Indiscretion,
whleh uatlts cae for study, business or mairtafe. It
not only enrre by starttaf al tbe seat ef olaasss. but
iaetraae nerve tesile and blood builder, brine
lot back the pink glow to pale eheeks ana re-
storing the Are of youth, ft ward, ef faesalty
end Consumption. Inairt oa harms ItRVrvo, as
ether. It eon be carried ia east pocket. By ssoll,

1.00 per packass. or six tot S.OO, with a poet-tlv- e

written gas ran tee to euro eat refund
the money. Circular tree. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 13 Rhrer It, CHICe0. ILL

ht Matthews Bros PlMls
Seraataa . Fsv

DATE.

Ovw 26,000 in Uu.

im.miuLuu.i.iuuuiimnmai.Muauuilu

Genuine

PIANOS

F3

Scranton, Pa.

At a time when many manu-
facturers aud dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C. RICKER
Gcnerul Dealer In Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.
Nw Telephone Exchange Building, H5 '

Adams

Contracts
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